In today’s Gospel, the healing of the man born blind invites us to focus on the physical and spiritual aspects of sight and light. To determine whether the man was really born blind, the Pharisees question him and his parents. The man challenges the leaders of the synagogue about their assessment of the good that Jesus has done. In turn, they expel the man for questioning their judgment. Jesus seeks out the man born blind and reveals himself to him as the Son of Man. In this moment, the man born blind shows himself to be a man of faith and worships Jesus. Through the man’s encounter with Jesus, the man born blind is healed, his sight is restored, and his conversion to discipleship begins. The man born blind gradually comes to a greater understanding about who Jesus is and what it means to be his disciple, while the Pharisees (those who should see) are the ones who remain blind.
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Moments in Black History

Bessie Coleman

(January 26, 1892 - April 30, 1926) was an American civil aviator. She was the first woman of African American descent, and the first of Native American descent, to hold a pilot license. She achieved her international pilot license in 1921. Born to a family of sharecroppers in Texas, she went into the cotton fields at a young age but also studied in a small segregated school and went on to attend one term of college at Langston University. She developed an early interest in flying, but because neither African Americans, Native Americans, nor women had flight school opportunities in the United States, she saved up money to go to France to become a licensed pilot. She soon became a successful air show pilot in the United States, and hoped to start a school for African American fliers. She died in a plane crash in 1926 while testing her new aircraft. Her pioneering role was an inspiration to early pilots and to the African American and Native American community.
**Prayer List**

**St. Francis Hospital:**
Ms. Susie Mitchell  
ICU

**Nursing Homes/Rehab Centers:**
Mr. Alonzo Longstreet (Lillie Good Care Home)  
Mrs. Mae Perrie, Mrs. Geraldine Strickland (Memphis Jewish Home and Rehab)  
Mr. Floyd Shavers (Metro Community Care)

**Ill at Home:**
Mrs. Audrey Allen, Mrs. Gloria Alexander, Mr. Vandy Bones, Mrs. Annie Beck, Mr. Gerald Bond, Mrs. Maxine Boyd, Mr. Rodney Brooks, Mrs. Yvonne Lomax Bradford, Mrs. Gladys Broadnax, Mrs. Christine Crawford, Mr. Robert Crowley, Mrs. Laverne Fisher, Mr. Darrell Hollimon, Mrs. Martha Horne, Mrs. Joyce Hutch, Mr. Robert Hutch, Ms. Evelyn Malone, Mrs. Jenny Marshall, Mrs. Freda Martin, Mrs. Grace Mildburn, Mrs. Maurice McDonald, Mrs. Florine McMillan, Mrs. Lillie Robinson, Mrs. Theresa Varnado, Mr. Ben Wells, Mr. Eric Wells, Mrs. Helen Davis-Whaley, Mr. Joe L. White, Mrs. Geraldine Whitthorne, Dr. Joseph Young and Mr. Sullivan Young

**May Their Souls Rest in Peace**

Mar 20–Apr 1

LaVerne Samuels 1940; Sydney McDonald 1941; Howard Harper, Jr. 1968; Julia Ball 1973; Thomasine Stevens 1983; Bobbie McDonald 1985; Marion Taylor 1991; Maggie Oliver 1992; Marcus McClendon 1996; Christine Robinson, William Elmore, Jr. 2004; Robert Glenn Hoof 2009

**Sunday Readings March 26, 2017**

1 Samuel 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a  
Ephesians 5:8-14  
John 9:1-41 or 9:1, 6-9, 13-17, 34-38

**Sunday Readings April 2, 2017**

Ezekiel 37:12-14  
Romans 8:8-11  
John 11:1-45 or 11:3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-45

**St. Augustine News**

**St. Augustine 80th Anniversary:** As you may have seen in the bulletin, plans are underway to celebrate St. Augustine’s 80th anniversary in August. Anyone interested in submitting suggestions for artwork that will be included on items such as t-shirts and other give-aways, are encouraged to do so. If you would like to submit an artwork entry for consideration, you may do so by dropping it off at the church office, or if you’d like to email it, contact the office to obtain the email address. The deadline is March 31st.

**St. Augustine Alumni Association:** Please support the Fr. Bertrand/St. Augustine Alumni Association by attending our first awards banquet honoring distinguished alumni. The banquet is to support St. Augustine Elementary School. Your $30 ticket purchase will go a long way in assisting in a sound Christian education for these deserving students. Thank you.

**Rosary Books:** Rosary Books are available in the church office for a donation of $5.00 each. Please contact the church office for details.
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**Sunday Readings March 26, 2017**

1 Samuel 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a  
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**Eat Right to Fight Hunger:** Memphis Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Fifth Annual "Eat Right to Fight Hunger" at Robinson Gallery, 400 S. Front Street Memphis, TN 38103 on March 31, 2017 from 7–11 p.m. Proceeds benefit the Society of St. Vincent De Paul. Silent Auction and Wine Pull tickets are $60 per person or $150 per couple; Wine Pull ticket included. Buy tickets at eatrightmemphis.org.

**Stations of the Cross:** Stations of the Cross through Downtown Memphis with Father Bruce Nieli, CPS! Good Friday, April 14, Noon starting at the parking lot behind St. Patrick Church, 277 S. Fourth Street, Memphis. The walk includes the Stations of the Cross at historical and everyday landmarks throughout Downtown Memphis. Station locations include the Civil Rights Museum, WLOK, Clayborn Temple, Ida B. Wells Memorial, as well as other sites. This is a family-friendly event. The St. Patrick bus will be available for people unable to walk the route. Water will be available as needed. Following the Stations, the Good Friday Service begins at 3 p.m. in the Church.